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Wynn resigns as RNC finance chair
after sexual misconduct allegations
WASHINGTON (Reuters) - Las Vegas casino
mogul Steve Wynn resigned as finance chairman of the Republican Party’s fundraising
arm on Saturday, a day after a newspaper
reported that he routinely subjected women
who worked for him to unwanted sexual
advances.
“Today I accepted Steve Wynn’s resignation
as Republican National Committee finance
chair,” RNC chair Ronna Romney McDaniel
said in a statement.
The billionaire has denied the accusations
published by the Wall Street Journal as
“preposterous” and said they were instigated by his ex-wife to seek advantage in their
divorce lawsuit.
As recently as Friday night, Wynn associates
were insisting he would fight the charges and
remain at the RNC.
Instead, he becomes the latest powerful man
to pay a price for accusations of sexual misconduct in the United States.
The 76-year-old founder, chairman and chief
executive officer of Wynn Resorts Ltd, has
been a prominent figure in the casino resort
business and onetime rival of U.S. President
Donald Trump.
After previously seeking to appear nonpartisan, he threw his support behind Trump
during the 2016 campaign and donated money to several Republican causes including the
RNC.
Trump called Wynn a “great friend” after he
won the Nevada caucus in February 2016,
and Wynn was named finance chairman of
the committee after Trump became president.

U.S. Representative Francis Rooney of Floridis being considered as a replacement, one
Republican fundraiser said.
The board of directors of Wynn Resorts said
on Friday it had met to form a special committee consisting solely of independent directors
to investigate the allegations reported by the
Journal.
The special investigation panel will be chaired
by Patricia Mulroy, a member of the board’s
corporate governance and compliance committees and a former member of the Nevada
Gaming Commission, the board said in a
statement.
The Wall Street Journal said former and
current company staff members it interviewed
had accused Wynn of creating a hostile work
environment for women and of regularly pressuring employees to perform sex acts.
“The idea that I ever assaulted any woman is
preposterous,” Wynn said in a statement on
Friday. “The instigation of these accusations
is the continued work of my ex-wife, Elaine
Wynn, with whom I am involved in a terrible
and nasty lawsuit in which she is seeking a
revised divorce settlement.”
A spokeswoman for Elaine Wynn, 75, declined
comment on Friday, but her Washington-based
attorney, James Cole, told Reuters the notion
that his client fomented the allegations in the
Journal article “is just not true.”
After The New York Times revealed in October that Hollywood producer Harvey Weinstein had paid off multiple sexual harassment
accusers over decades, it unleashed a wave
of accusations against the rich and powerful,

leading to the #MeToo and #TimesUp movements demanding an end to
impunity.
Weinstein was long a major donor to
Democratic candidates and causes. The
scandal prompted McDaniel, the RNC
chairwoman, to urge the Democrats to
give back his “dirty money.”

FILE PHOTO: Steve Wynn speaks during
the Milken Institute Global Conference in
Beverly Hills

After the Journal published the accusations against Wynn, Democrats in
turn called on Republicans to return
his donations.

Nearly 100 killed in ambulance blast in Afghan capital Kabul
(Reuters) - A bomb hidden in an ambulance
killed at least 95 people and wounded about 158
in the Afghan capital Kabul on Saturday when it
blew up at a police checkpoint in a busy part of
the city that was crowded with pedestrians.
The Taliban claimed responsibility for the suicide blast, a week after they claimed an attack on
the Intercontinental Hotel in which more than 20
people were killed.
An interior ministry spokesman blamed the
Haqqani network, a militant group affiliated with
the Taliban which Afghan and Western officials consider to be behind many of the biggest
attacks on urban targets in Afghanistan.
As medical teams struggled to handle the casualties pouring in, some of the wounded were laid
out in the open, with intravenous drips set up
next to them in hospital gardens.
“It’s a massacre,” said Dejan Panic, coordinator
in Afghanistan for the Italian aid group Emergency, which runs a nearby trauma hospital that
treated dozens of wounded.
Hours after the blast, a health ministry spokesman said the casualty toll had risen to at least 95
killed and 158 wounded.

Saturday’s explosion capped a violent week in Afghanistan, with the siege at the Intercontinental Hotel and
another attack on an office of the aid group Save the
Children in the eastern city of Jalalabad. That attack
was claimed by Islamic State.
The wave of attacks has put pressure on President
Ashraf Ghani and his U.S. allies, who have expressed
growing confidence that a new, more aggressive military strategy has succeeded in driving Taliban insurgents back from major provincial centers.
The United States has stepped up its assistance to
Afghan security forces and increased its air strikes
against the Taliban and other militant groups, aiming
to break a stalemate and force the insurgents to the
negotiating table.cuts helped push the S&P 500 up
more than 19 percent in 2017 and close to 7 percent so
far this year.
“Nothing is going to trump tax reform,” said Michael
O’Rourke, chief market strategist at JonesTrading in
Greenwich, Connecticut. “Since I expect the president
to do a victory lap, the typical market reaction would
be a sell-the-news reaction in contrast to last year.”
The S&P 500 has had only 4 daily declines so far this Shopkeeper looks on behind broken glass of his shop, near the site of a car bomb
year, and the chances of a Jan. 31 selloff are higher if
attack in Kabul
the market does not take a breather before then,
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for Childhood Arrivals (DACA) protecTrump Immigration Plan Calls For Citizenship Action
tion. The offer is part of an immigration deal
currently in the U.S. with temporary Deferred

Path For Dreamers, Border Spending
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
The White House presented a plan to Congress
on Thursday offering a path to citizenship for
1.8 million undocumented immigrants brought
to the U.S. as children, many of whom are
currently in the U.S. with temporary Deferred
Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA) protection. The offer is part of an immigration deal
that also includes $25 billion for a “border wall
system,” an end to the visa lottery system and
restrictions on family-based migration.
Senior administration officials gathered in the
West Wing to brief reporters on a legislative
proposal for the Senate that puts forth “a compassionate solution for the DACA immigrants
-- and one that the president can sign and have
bipartisan support and should be able to pass
both chambers of Congress.”
“It is an extraordinarily generous concession
to get us to 60 votes, and it again rejects the
historically failed model that defined the Graham-Durbin approach to immigration, which
is very large increases of low skilled immigration combined with very generous grants
of legalization and no enforcement,” a senior
administration official said. The plan presented
by Senators Lindsey Graham and Dick Durbin
“compounds all of the worst features of the immigration system,” the official added.

The Trump immigration plan calls
for citizenship path for Dreamers,
border spending.
The White House presented a plan to Congress
on Thursday offering a path to citizenship for
1.8 million undocumented immigrants brought
to the U.S. as children, many of whom are
currently in the U.S. with temporary Deferred
Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA) protection. The offer is part of an immigration deal
that also includes $25 billion for a “border wall
system,” an end to the visa lottery system and
restrictions on family-based migration.
Senior administration officials gathered in the
West Wing to brief reporters on a legislative
proposal for the Senate that puts forth “a compassionate solution for the DACA immigrants
-- and one that the president can sign and have

bipartisan support and should be able to pass
both chambers of Congress.”
“It is an extraordinarily generous concession
to get us to 60 votes, and it again rejects the
historically failed model that defined the Graham-Durbin approach to immigration, which
is very large increases of low skilled immigration combined with very generous grants
of legalization and no enforcement,” a senior
administration official said. The plan presented
by Senators Lindsey Graham and Dick Durbin
“compounds all of the worst features of the immigration system,” the official added.

Senators Lindsey Graham (right)
and Dick Durbin (left)
On Wednesday night, Mr. Trump held an impromptu press conference with reporters in
Chief of Staff John Kelly’s office in which
he said that he was open to a pathway to citizenship after ten to twelve years for recipients
of Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals
(DACA). A senior administration official specified that this included the 690,000 people who
are currently registered under DACA.
But by Thursday, that number had increased to
include 1.8 million undocumented immigrants
who the administration believes will meet the
requirements for a pathway to citizenship, but
never got around to registering for DACA under the Obama administration.
“This status can be revoked in light of criminal conduct, public safety concerns, national
security concerns, fraud or a public charge,” a
senior official added.
The official White House press release says
“good moral character” is a requirement.
The White House’s proposal also curbs “chain
migration” by limiting it to nuclear family —
spouses and minor children — and excluding
sponsorship of extended family.
“But you’ll have wives and husbands and
you’ll have sons and daughters, but parents is
a tricky situation because they came here illegally,” Mr. Trump told reporters on Wednesday
night.
The framework also eliminates the Diversity
Visa Lottery, a program the president has

The Trump immigration program
would eliminate the Diversity Visa
Lottery.
consistently mischaracterized, and will reallocate those visas to reduce the backlog of high
skilled employment and family based immigration. The White House estimates that the
backlog consists of roughly 4 million undocumented persons.
Another senior administration official pronounced the Graham-Durbin immigration proposal dead on arrival. But the official added
that while they have briefed many on the hill on
the proposal, the White House had not received
any assurances from the Senate that a version
of this bill will make it to the floor by the week
of Feb. 6th.
“I think an awful lot of the certain members of
Congress used this as perpetual excuse: ‘We
don’t know where the president is at,’” a senior
administration official said. “Well here it is, so
this is the president’s position. It goes over to
the Hill, they digest it, develop a bill they think
they can passed. But this is the bottom line of
the president.”
It’s hard to say yet how this proposal will play
out in Congress.
Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell,
R-Kentucky, said members can “look to this
framework for guidance.”

president to sign a bill into law. I am hopeful
that as discussions continue in the Senate on
the subject of immigration, Members on both
sides of the aisle will look to this framework
for guidance as they work towards an agreement.”
Speaker of the House Paul Ryan, R-Wisconsin, did not comment on the substance of the
proposal.
“We’re grateful for the president showing
leadership on this issue and believe his ideas
will help us ultimately reach a balanced solution,” said Doug Andres, spokesman for Ryan.
The cost that the White House has put forth
to build the wall along the southern border
has incrementally increased over the past few
weeks. During a bipartisan meeting on immigration reform, Mr. Trump told a group of senators that he could build the wall for $18 billion and that he’d do it “ahead of schedule and
under budget.” Now, the administration argues
that they need $20 billion to build the wall and
an additional $5 billion to pay for technological costs around the wall and what a senior official called “other mitigation efforts.” Overall,
while the White House would like to see a total
of $30 billion allocated for border security but
for the DACA phase, they say that $25 billion
suffices.

Speaker of the House Paul Ryan,
R-Wisconsin

Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell, R-Kentucky
“I want to thank President Trump and his administration for their work on this important
issue,” McConnell said in a statement. “This
framework builds upon the four pillars for
reform that the president has consistently put
forth, and indicates what is necessary for the

If Congress is unable to reach a deal, the White
House could not ensure that current Dreamers will be protected from deportation once
DACA protections expire on March 5th.
“They won’t be targeted but if they fall into
the hands of ICE for some reason,” they will
be processed for deportation, a senior official
said. (Courtesy
Trump immigration plan calls for citizenship
path for Dreamers, border spending
The White House presented a plan to Congress
on Thursday offering a path to citizenship for
1.8 million undocumented immigrants brought
to the U.S. as children, many of whom are

that also includes $25 billion for a “border wall
system,” an end to the visa lottery system and
restrictions on family-based migration.
Senior administration officials gathered in the
West Wing to brief reporters on a legislative
proposal for the Senate that puts forth “a compassionate solution for the DACA immigrants
-- and one that the president can sign and have
bipartisan support and should be able to pass
both chambers of Congress.”
“It is an extraordinarily generous concession
to get us to 60 votes, and it again rejects the
historically failed model that defined the Graham-Durbin approach to immigration, which
is very large increases of low skilled immigration combined with very generous grants
of legalization and no enforcement,” a senior
administration official said. The plan presented
by Senators Lindsey Graham and Dick Durbin
“compounds all of the worst features of the immigration system,” the official added.

The White House presented a plan to Congress
on Thursday offering a path to citizenship for
1.8 million undocumented immigrants brought
to the U.S. as children, many of whom are
currently in the U.S. with temporary Deferred
Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA) protection. The offer is part of an immigration deal
that also includes $25 billion for a “border wall
system,” an end to the visa lottery system and
restrictions on family-based migration.
Senior administration officials gathered in the
West Wing to brief reporters on a legislative
proposal for the Senate that puts forth “a compassionate solution for the DACA immigrants
-- and one that the president can sign and have
bipartisan support and should be able to pass
both chambers of Congress.”
“It is an extraordinarily generous concession
to get us to 60 votes, and it again rejects the
historically failed model that defined the Graham-Durbin approach to immigration, which
is very large increases of low skilled immigration combined with very generous grants
of legalization and no enforcement,” a senior
administration official said. The plan presented
by Senators Lindsey Graham and Dick Durbin
“compounds all of the worst features of the immigration system,” the official added. (Courtesy https://www.cbsnews.com)
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A Snapshot Of The World

An injured man receives treatment at a hospital after a blast in Kabul
Afghan police keep watch while man drives at site of car bomb attack in Kabul

Kam Air local crew stand honour over the coffins of Ukrainian employees of the Kam Air Afghan
airline, who were killed during an attack in Intercontinental Hotel this week, in Kabul

Honduran President Juan Orlando Hernandez is sworn in for a new term during his inauguration ceremony at the Tiburcio Carias Andino National Stadium in Tegucigalpa

People take part in a rally denouncing the targeting of immigrant activists by Immigration Customs
Soccer Football - Bundesliga - VfB Stuttgart vs Schalke 04 - Mercedes-Benz Arena,
Stuttgart, Germany - January 27, 2018 Stuttgart’s Christian Gentner looks on REUTERS/ Enforcement while NYPD officers stand guard, in New York
Kai Pfaffenbac

Saudi Arabian billionaire Prince Alwaleed bin Talal sits for an
interview with Reuters in the office of the suite where he has
been detained at the Ritz-Carlton in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia

Tennis - Australian Open - Women’s singles final - Rod Laver
Arena, Melbourne, Australia

Tennis - Australian Open - Melbourne, Australia
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Movie Review

‘Phantom Thread’ Is As Elusive
As Its Meaningless Title
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
Daniel Day-Lewis in Phantom
Thread.
PHANTOM THREAD ***
(3/4 stars)
Directed by: Paul Thomas Anderson
Written by: Paul Thomas Anderson
Starring: Daniel Day-Lewis, Lesley Manville, Vicky Krieps
Running time: 131 mins.
By Rex Reed
A hit with New York critics, if not the bewildered public, Paul Thomas Anderson’s odd,
elegant romantic drama Phantom Thread has
finally opened in cinemas nationwide. Gorgeous camerawork weaves a rich tapestry as
the backdrop for this unconventional tale of
obsession, desire, and hidden emotions starring Daniel Day-Lewis as a London couturier in the 1950s. Nevertheless, as impeccably
made and beautiful to look at as it is, Phantom Thread, under close scrutiny, is a disappointment, as elusive as its meaningless title.
In what he proclaims will be his final film,
Mr. Day-Lewis plays a neurotic, self-obsessed dress designer named Reynolds
Woodcock who gives the word “eccentric”
new meaning. Rumored to be based on both
Balenciaga and Charles James, Reynolds is
a genius with a yard of taffeta, but an empty
shell as a man—antisocial, demanding, exasperating and cruel. His only lasting attachment is to his sister Cyril (Lesley Manville),
who runs his designing business, dominates
his life, and pours his tea. (Earl Grey, probably.)

“Phantom Thread Review: The
Most Surprising Love Story of the
Year.” Vanity Fair
A confirmed bachelor, never married and set
in his infuriating ways to the point of madness, he one day meets a shy, working-class
waitress named Alma (Vicky Krieps)—nothing special to look at, but a pleasant disposi-

tion—and begins a strange personal relationship that seems logical only to director-writer
Anderson. Skinny and awkward, her bones
are all wrong and she’s too flat-chested to
fill his gowns with any commercial oomph,
but on his arm and in his designs, Alma feels
perfect. Cyril is appalled by Alma’s intrusion
into her brother’s organized, fashionable and
celebrated life and does everything she can
think of to get rid of her. But Alma adapts to
luxury and privilege fast, and cleverly wages
a female power struggle to gain control of
Reynolds. Alma’s taste and opinions are always challenged and discouraged, and Cyril
is always right. She knows how to handle her
brother. His routine must go uninterrupted,
his mood swings tolerated, and under no
circumstances must he be subjected to any
noises whatsoever during breakfast. Reynolds feels challenged and annoyed, Alma
feels suffocated and imprisoned, and Cyril
surveys silently with her Giaconda smile.

mushroom patch.
P.T. Anderson’s movies are never coherent
enough to appeal to the mainstream, but this
one is so ravishing and meticulous and exquisite that you have no difficulty ignoring
its inherent lack of logic. It’s not much of a
vehicle to show off Mr.Day-Lewis’ plangent
talents, but the way he controls the film with
an inner ennui that is positively three-dimensional makes for fascinating acting technique that rivets attention. There isn’t much
plot or action, either, and the conclusion is
incongruous, but I liked Phantom Thread in
spite of its flaws. It’s a contemporary slant
on those great Victorian Gothic melodramas
from the good old days, like Ivy and Dragonwyck—the kind of thing Gene Tierney used
to do in her sleep. Alas, they made a great
more sense than Phantom Thread and stuck
with you longer. (http://observer.com)

Related

Daniel Day-Lewis Breaks the
Hearts of Millions by Confirming His Retirement
Lujza Richter Stills at Phantom
Thread Premiere in New York
2017/12/11.
Until she doesn’t. Reynolds does an uncharacteristic about face, makes Alma his chief
model, and marries the interloper. When
Alma makes the fatal mistake of falling in
love, everything backfires. In a scheme to
bring Reynolds closer by cooking him a
special dinner, he flies into an arrogant rage
over the flawed preparation of the asparagus.
He really is an unbearable and contemptuous lover, but before Alma decides to break
away and escape freedom, the ultimate strategy: hoping to win his love another way,
through gratitude, Alma wafts through the
woods to dig poison mushrooms. She wins,
but triumph is only temporary. Reynolds
likes the idea of being nursed back to health
and wants more. So if a near-death experience can restore the marriage, it’s back to the

Daniel Day-Lewis with his Oscar
award.
Back in June, a representative for Daniel
Day-Lewis revealed that the only man to
ever win three Best Lead Actor Academy
Awards would be retiring after Paul Thomas
Anderson’s Phantom Thread arrives in December (just in time for the Oscars race). At
the time, the movie making world was obviously upset, but some doubt lingered as this
was not the first time Day-Lewis had toyed
with retirement. Sadly, to the displeasure of
true film fans everywhere, it looks as if this
is the real deal.
In a new interview with W Magazine,
Day-Lewis confirmed that he was calling it
a career.

“Before making the film, I didn’t know I was
going to stop acting,” Day-Lewis told W. “I
do know that Paul and I laughed a lot before
we made the movie. And then we stopped
laughing because we were both overwhelmed by a sense of sadness. That took us
by surprise: We didn’t realize what we had
given birth to. It was hard to live with. And
still is.”
Per the outlet, Day-Lewis only told his wife,
filmmaker and writer Rebecca Miller, about
his decision. The decorated actor has always
been picky about his projects, appearing in
just six films since 2000. The elapsed time
has always given way to rumors of his retirement, but Day-Lewis has always been lured
back into the fold by an A-list filmmaker or
unique character opportunity. Unfortunately,
it sounds as if Phantom Thread, which ex-

plores love and intrigue in the 1950s London
fashion scene, was the nail in the coffin.
“It got its hooks into me,” Day-Lewis said of
the film’s interesting content. However, the
movie’s production proved difficult when
Anderson moved filming into a Georgian
townhouse fashion studio.
“It was awful,” Day-Lewis told Indiewire.
“…We were living on top of each other. It
was an enormous unit. There was no space.
The way it works if it’s helpful is that these
rooms belong to you. These rooms are yours,
they are part of your life. But of course these
rooms for us become storage spaces. You
work in a room then you have to move all
that shit into another room, and that space
becomes a storage space. That entire house
was like a termite nest.”
As a result, Day-Lewis said he will not be
seeing Phantom Thread once it is released.
(Courtesy http://observer.com/2017/11/)
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Real estate in brief: Distribution warehouse
changes hands in Stafford 2018!
Stoneleigh CP Apart-ments has secured
a loan to refinance The Cape, a 228-unit
apartment complex at 10810 Spring Cypress Road, Tomball. Mark Brandenburg
of JLL arranged the loan through Freddie
Mac. Built in 2006, the three-story complex
encompasses 200,000 square feet across 13
buildings.
A subsidiary of Stag Industrial has purchased Stafford Commerce Center, a
68,300-square-foot distribution warehouse

at 13720 Stafford Road. The property is
leased to Quest Design and Fabrication.
Trent Agnew, Rusty Tamlyn and Charlie
Strauss of HFF represented the seller, Black
Flag Properties.
Finial Group has purchased a 49,640-squarefoot multi-tenant industrial and office
building at 500 Century Plaza. Trent Agnew,
Rusty Tamlyn and Johnny Kight of HFF
represented the seller, a joint venture of

Archway Properties and NewQuest Properties.
Exeter Property Group has purchased a 206,808-squarefoot office building at 10720 W. Sam Houston Parkway in
northwest Houston, from Liberty Property Trust.
Minneapolis-based MVP Logistics has expanded its
facility at 8411 FM 1960 in Humble to more than 100,000
square feet.
Dallas-based CAF Capital Partners has obtained a loan
to refinance the Haven at Westgreen, a 225-unit apartment complex at 510 Westgreen Blvd., Katy. Cortney Cole
and Dustin
Selzer of HFF
arranged
a 10-year
floating-rate
loan through
Freddie Mac.
The property
was built in
2015.
Brooker
Apartments has
purchased
the 20-unit
Lindencrest
Apartments
at 7410
Lindencrest
in southeast
Houston.
River Oaks
Equity Partners handled the sale between two local investors.
Katy ABA Center of Texas has leased 2,006 square feet at
6701 Highway Blvd. in Katy. Dani Allison of Office Solutions represented the landlord.
The Loev Law Firm, Timothy J. Henderson and Aschermann Law have extended their 2,639-square-foot lease at
6300 West Loop South, Bellaire. David Loev of the Loev
Law Firm represented the tenant and John Andell represented the landlord.
SG@Queenston has purchased 7.15 acres at the northeast

corner of Queenston Boulevard and Kieth Harrow. Jim
Autenreith of Moody Rambin represented the seller, Ivest.
Denise Ksiazek of Cypressbrook Co. represented the buyer.
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孫儷《那年花開》飆才藝

童心大起狂捏面人

賣魚 CP 張榕容贊“肩膀性感”
由查慕春導演，朱亞文、張榕容
主演的愛情喜劇《歡迎來到熊仁鎮》
昨日開放探班，兩位主演身穿“賣魚
裝”亮相蘇州外景現場，朱亞文搞笑
“露點”與張榕容秀大恩愛，兩人的
片中造型也終於揭開神秘面紗。為了
體現“熊仁鎮”的特色標誌，朱亞文
與張榕容還帶上了熊掌甜蜜互動，撒
起了狗糧。

女方家業，在市場上賣魚的景象，因
此在拍攝現場，朱亞文、張榕容分別
以搞怪"賣魚"造型出現。據朱亞文介
紹，這場戲是將作為彩蛋出現在影片
當中。
煙雨不斷的江南為拍戲制造了
不少障礙 ，張榕容笑稱 “開拍之後
天氣壹直惡劣”。在陣雨相伴之下，
這場魚店開 張 戲 因 為 朱 亞 文 “ 露
點 ” 失 敗 數 次 ng 。按照劇本節奏，
朱亞文搞笑“露點”
他身穿的賣魚裝應該隨著動作滑
張榕容贊“肩膀性感”
下 ，然而潮濕的空氣導致戲服黏在
《歡迎來到熊仁鎮》故事發生在 身上，遭張榕容調侃 “是他性感的
壹個供奉“熊神”的小鎮上。由於鎮 肩膀滑不下來”。
上的 ATM 機出現故障被居民們發現，
蜂擁而上的取錢造成了銀行的損失，
上山打虎下海摸魚？
因此朱亞文與張榕容扮演的“地下情
喜劇片外表 x 動作片內在
侶”互相約定，誰先找到被多取得錢
據主演介紹，《歡迎來到熊仁
誰就可以留在銀行 ，另壹個必須辭 鎮》已經拍攝了三分之二的內容，朱
職。於是壹場爭錢鬥愛的遊戲在“熊 亞文表示：“這部電影不只是喜劇，
仁鎮”這個小城裏迅速展開。
它遊戲感十足，有大量動作戲，有情
當日拍攝的戲份為兩人假想繼承 愛元素，每天要上山打虎下海摸魚。”

壹貫以型男造型示人的朱 亞 文
此次在片中再度挑戰喜劇角色，
獲搭檔張榕容激贊 “臺前幕後都十
分幽默 ”。導演表示朱亞文飾演的
何必是戲中的 “笑果”擔當，而且
“撩妹技能 ”十足，會讓大家倍感
驚喜。與朱亞文組成“賣魚 CP”的
張榕容表示在 《歡迎來到熊仁鎮 》
這部電影裏 ，她的形象與性格會有
前所未有的突破 ，希望大家能看到
她不同的壹面。
電影《歡迎來到熊仁鎮》改編自
泰國喜劇《爭錢鬥愛 ATM》，由朱亞
文、張榕容、王亮、曉凡、盧野等聯
袂主演 ，查慕春執導 ，錢波、韓彥
博 、王旭峰、多布傑、劉十六等加
盟，愛奇藝影業、中國電影股份有限
公司、北京永旭良辰文化發展有限公
司、北京見天地文化傳播有限公司、
追蹤影視文化有限公司、北京藍色果
實影視文化有限公司、北京藝鼎傳奇
文化傳播有限公司出品。

了這些靜態的 興 趣 愛 好 能 讓 她 沈
澱，可以讓自 己 像 壹 張 白 紙 壹
樣去塑造壹個人，孫儷認為
“很多角色不是靠想象就可以的，
所 以 演 員 需 要更多的生活歷練、
感悟跟體驗，才能塑造更多好的
角色”。
演戲壹向走心耗足氣血的孫儷，
曾表示自己演戲“沒有訣竅 ”，做
壹件事，就是重重地把力氣打下去。
“笨”對我來說，就是最直接的力量”。
孫儷壹次又壹次將自己代入角色的人
生、內心，此次首次挑梁出演女首富
“周瑩”，可以另類解讀為古代的
“女版馬雲 ”，為此孫儷也曾至湖
畔大學成為旁聽生，深入了解現代
“經商之道”。
然而演戲跟現實終究還是有所
差異，孫儷笑說“演員是感性的，
因為需要演繹不同的角色，而商人
卻需要理性的把復雜的事物數字
化 ，兩者實質上可能是冰與火的
兩端 ”，因此詮飾完周瑩這個角
色後，讓她更深刻的體會到“還是
認真的當個演員就好” 。

近日，由尤小剛、許永昌、李潤成導演，黃維德、牟星、
何晟銘、王斑、石兆琪、馮恩鶴、唐辰禹、周庭伊、孫藝銘聯
袂出演的《反恐特戰隊之獵影》再度曝出個人海報。這組海報
以黑白交替為畫面基底，用極具質感的近景鏡頭深入刻畫人物
形象，讓人感受到角色復雜的內心世界和鮮明的立場。在整體
嚴肅冷峻的風格中，反恐小隊與恐怖分子這兩股針鋒相對的組
織在同壹種色調下表現出了截然不同的張力，營造出戰鬥壹觸
即發的緊張氛圍。
山峙淵停，這是海報給人的第壹印象。畫面中的人物初看不
動如山，但在或笑或怒的表情背後，卻能發現靜默下的暗流湧
動，而黑白色調在這之上又增添了沈重感，讓人直觀的感受到這
場戰爭的冷酷。特戰隊員的身後，是來自軍隊的反恐軍械，象征
著他們作為人民軍隊保家衛國的立場和戰無不勝的力量；而恐怖
分子的背後則是硝煙籠罩，爆炸四起，揭露出他們為達目的無所
不用其極的殘忍手段。兩種風格的激烈對立，加之背景中若隱若
現的殘垣斷壁，將恐怖組織的危害、反恐戰鬥的危險處境、反恐
形式的嚴峻展現得淋漓盡致。
海報裏的鐘原（黃維德飾）手持重狙，面露剛毅，蓄勢待
發的身姿透露出壹股職業軍人的力量；作為軍醫的趙欣（牟星
飾）柳眉杏眼，穿著幹練，撲面而來的是巾幗不讓須眉的英氣；
陸豪（王斑飾）眼神堅定，靜水流深的表情下，是壹名偵查員每天行走
在刀尖上的謹慎；常建安（石兆琪飾）表情嚴肅、不怒而威，眼神裏充
滿對於信仰的堅守；而田克楠（孫藝銘飾）高冷的氣質則給人眼前壹亮
的感覺。特戰隊員們均身著軍裝，整齊劃壹的風格體現了中國軍人高度
的組織性、紀律性。
反觀恐怖分子，江寒（何晟
銘飾）眉頭微皺，眼神充滿了神
秘與不可捉摸，放在胸前的雙手
不自覺地掩飾著狠毒深沈的內
心；八面佛（馮恩鶴飾）嘴角下
沈，眼神冷酷肅殺，身後的枯木
雪地象征著他的老謀深算的城府
和狠毒的手段；巴摩爾（唐辰禹
飾）肆無忌憚地迎面舉槍，體現
了他殘忍沖動的性格，完美地詮
釋了恐怖分子的無情；此外還有
似笑非笑的海瑟薇（周庭伊飾），
背後的玻璃大樓與緊扯衣襟的右
手，為這個角色蒙上了壹層神秘
的面紗。
這是壹場妳死我活的戰爭，
反恐戰士的每壹次勝利，都伴隨
著巨大的犧牲。也許明天過後，
倒下的就是自己，但中國軍人絕
不選擇退縮。面對前所未有的恐
怖襲擊，特戰隊員們該如何取得
勝利；海報中的眾人，又會有著
怎樣的結局呢？

《反恐特戰隊之獵影》再曝個人海報

朱亞文搞笑“露點”

孫儷此次在新戲《那年花開月
正圓》中，扮演壹位從闖蕩江湖的
奇女子，蛻變成長為壹位宅門大院
的當家少奶奶，生性活潑、灑脫自
由又愛熱鬧，對新奇事物充滿興
趣 ，還樂於挑戰。拍攝壹場與丈夫
吳聘暫時逃離“禮教規矩”出門
“放風”的戲份時，孫儷看見壹旁
的面 人 攤 頓 時 “ 眼 神 發 亮 ” ， 完
全手工藝魂上身。當天只要是休
息時間，都能看到孫儷坐在面人
攤前的身影，搓起面人架勢十足，
壹 會 兒 認真的向師傅討教“這樣
臉 行 嗎”，壹會兒請師傅示範“慢
點”，雕刻刀“手起刀落”毫不含
糊，捏到興致高昂處，伴隨著幾聲
周瑩招牌的“魔性笑” ，古靈精
怪又俏皮投入的樣子仿佛與劇中角
色合而為壹，連劇組收工後都還能
看到孫儷“鍥而不舍”的向師傅討
教的身影。
面對鏡頭時全情投入，鏡頭之
外的孫儷，熱愛生活、養生與健身
，經常在微博上分享自己畫的畫、
制作的手工藝品和抄寫的經書，除

盡顯軍人風采

《歡迎來到熊仁鎮》探班首曝造型照

褪下戲服及演員身份的孫儷，
像足壹個熱愛生活的手工藝達人，
舉凡畫畫、書法、手工、種菜，都
是她堅持數年的休閑愛好。日前在
新戲《那年花開月正圓》的拍攝期
間，更是斬獲不少新技能，為了精
準詮飾女商聖的角色，不僅開拍前
隨丁黑導演壹起前往涇陽探訪周瑩
的故居，更因緣際會進入湖畔大學
旁聽，了解更多商業知識，為投入
角色做準備。
而在進組拍攝時，其中為了呈
現壹場孫儷飾演的周瑩與丈夫吳聘
逛起涇陽大街的市井氣習，劇組請
來各類雜耍、捏面人師傅做為群演，
壹旁的面人攤立刻勾起手工達人孫
儷的高度興趣。只要導演喊卡，準
備換場或休息 時 ， 孫 儷 簡 直 不 放
過 任 何 壹 個 時 刻 ，直奔面人攤討
教“拜師”學手藝，不到壹會兒的
時間，就有模有樣的捏塑、把玩起
來。現場工作人員笑稱 “ 連 收 工 都
不 能 阻 止 少 奶 奶 捏 面 人 ”，作品
完成時，孫儷還童心大起的拿著成
果向何潤東展示壹番。
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■周慧敏以一襲雙翼古典長裙於半空出場
周慧敏以一襲雙翼古典長裙於半空出場。
。
■穿上短裙
的周慧敏又
唱又跳，更
讓男舞蹈員
摸玉腿。
摸玉腿
。

香港文匯
報訊（記者 李
慶全）《一萬天荒愛
未老．
未老
． 周慧敏 30 周年演唱

紅館騷開鑼 經典再現

領
率
周慧敏

“美少女
美少女”
”
合體
今次演唱會開三面台，Vivian以一襲雙翼古典
長裙於半空出場，天使般造型演繹《最愛》

及《愛你多過愛他》等歌曲後，回落地面時跟歌
迷打招呼：“我已七年沒在紅館開騷，很想聽到
大家的歡呼聲，演唱會叫一萬天荒愛未老，一萬
天等於三十年，感謝大家三十年來對我的愛仍未
變老！”而她遺憾七年前因超時唱不到《痴心換
情深》，今次特別唱給歌迷聽。
當 熒 幕 播 出 Vivian 從 1985 年 參 加 歌 唱 比
賽，如何成為“玉女掌門人”、“慳妹”到穿性
感宮廷服的片段，Vivian 再以裸色低胸宮廷服出
場唱《感情的分禮》，雖然不及當年般性感，但
她表示這是總監古巨基的意思，因覺得這是大家
的集體回憶，而當年這輯相賣到斷市。她笑說：
“我有個小秘密，當年有個粉絲拿這輯相給我簽
名，我就刻意在自己心口簽很大個名遮住，希望
大家不要介意，這是我幾傻的成長回憶！”

無黃凱芹手機號碼
其後 Vivian脫下宮廷服的裙襬成為短裙騷長
腿又唱又跳，更讓男舞蹈員摸她的玉腿。而當她
換上低胸大露背黑裙，坐於大天鵝造型的鋼琴自
彈自唱個人作品《時間》及《可知我想他》，當
她以粉紅花花晚裝出台，便與嘉賓黃凱芹
（Chris） 合 唱 《 流 言 》 及 《 萬 千 寵 愛 在 一
身》，Vivian 表示跟 Chris 相識超過 30 年，但一
直沒對方手提電話號碼，Chris 則笑指會跟家人
短訊WhatsApp，無奈她又不做其家人。
Chris 記得首次見 Vivian 時是在電台打工，
當時她紮住個大蝴蝶結好慌張在袋內找藥，Vivian 解釋當時患上肺癆，但現已無恙。Chris 指二

人母親以姊妹相稱，Vivian 母親常對
他母親媽讚他樣又好、人品好，對
老人家又好，但他笑說：“沒辦法
啦，你阿媽對我幾好都係廢的，
可能你記仇，第一日見那時你被
我鬧過，這就像韓劇角色，男主
角好火，女主角好靚，但永遠
修不成正果。”他又指到他要
離開電台工作，Vivian曾攬他
在哭，Vivian 坦言 Chris 是其榜
樣，會看他做頭，唱歌、做
DJ、離開電台都比她先，從中學
到好多。Chris 打趣說：“我將來
離開這個世界都比你先，所以你學
定喇。”Vivian 搞笑說：“好呀，我
幫你化妝！”引得全場笑聲。 Chris 表
示當年離開香港時，Vivian 送上一張寫了
“Have a wonderful life”的卡給他，Vivian
說：“我很久沒有找他，最近才找回他，其實他
很特別，需要自己空間，我不會強求，但是我最
需要他的時候，他就會在我身邊。”

笑言60歲再唱《美少女》
到安哥環節，Vivian 化身紅色美少女戰士，
隨後王馨平（Linda）及湯寶如分別以藍色及黃色
美少女戰士出台合唱《美少女戰士》，令全場熱
血沸騰！Vivian 帶笑指希望這套卡通片一直受歡
迎，她們到 60 歲都可以再唱這首主題曲，Linda
笑答：“只要大家敢聽，我們就敢唱！”湯記自
嘲一身裝扮似隻蕉，Linda讚她似皇帝蕉。湯記亦
讚 Linda 身材好，Linda 卻指已幾日沒吃飯，Lin-

會 》 26 日晚於紅館舉行
日晚於紅館舉行，
， 一連四
場首場座無虛席，
場首場座無虛席
， 周慧敏
周慧敏（
（Vivian
Vivian）
）老
公倪震及圈中友好江若琳與未婚夫蕭潤
邦、陳嘉寶與老公等撐場
陳嘉寶與老公等撐場，
，演唱會總監
古巨基在 panel 位監場
位監場，
， 太太 Lorraine
則坐觀眾席欣賞演出。
則坐觀眾席欣賞演出
。當晚 Vivian 重現
多個經典，
多個經典
，安哥時她率領王馨平及湯寶

■阿驄跟狄龍太太陶敏明合影
阿驄跟狄龍太太陶敏明合影。
。

電影海報，龍哥就向現場觀眾派發諸葛亮
的誡子篇，藉以希望大家有所啟發。
受訪時，提到龍哥好唱口，龍哥笑言
自己從未在大家面前拿咪唱歌，不過認識
思捷後受他感染，一起有良性互動，都是
充滿歡樂氣氛的。至於龍哥派發諸葛亮的
誡子篇給現場觀眾，他表示要多謝已故的
邵逸夫先生和方逸華小姐，於內地帶他看
國情教育，其中諸葛亮的誡子篇是大學必
修課，由於戲中也有約略談及此，所以27
日特地也送給大家，希望能夠啟發大家懂

■蘇玉華慘被阿驄畫成花面貓
蘇玉華慘被阿驄畫成花面貓。
。

更 是 掀 起 高
潮。

■周慧敏恍如女皇般
被高高抬起。
被高高抬起
。

■（左起）王馨
平、周慧敏及湯寶
如化身“美少女戰
士”登場，歡呼聲
四起。

■新版宮廷裝性感度減
新版宮廷裝性感度減。
。

da 即又指湯記心口：“你都好好
身材吖，有條事業線！”
演唱會尾聲，Vivian 穿紅色
蝴蝶袖低胸晚裝說感言：“入行
到現在的一萬天，最大收穫是得到
好多友誼，朋友、工作夥伴、老
師、伯樂、在座的你們、家人，你們
一直在我人生每個階段都愛同支持我，
多謝！”並以《天荒愛未老》作結。

林敏驄輪流戲弄拍檔 唯獨不敢招惹狄龍妻
香港文匯報訊（記者 李慶全）電影
《一家大晒》27日舉行見面會，導演兼演
員李思捷與狄龍、蘇玉華、林敏驄等一同
出席，在台上龍哥雅興大發大唱《愛在深
秋》及《楚留香》，之後玩遊戲進行了一
場射擊比賽，無做大佬好耐的龍哥拿起玩
具槍一展槍法，加上搞事的林敏驄令李思
捷成為箭靶更被射中重要部位及屁股，最
後阿驄和思捷被判罰在臉上畫大花面，但
阿驄繼續搞事追蘇玉華來畫，被箍實的
阿蘇慘被畫成花面貓。活動尾聲演員大派

如 以 “ 美 少 女 ” Look 登 場

得修身、齊家，以導人向善。思捷則表示
最初認識龍哥時已知他不單是大俠和英
雄，平日也很頑皮、百厭又過癮，故從他
身上學到許多，亦將他好玩一面放在銀幕
之上，龍哥笑說：“我一樣有與時並
進！”
問到福祿壽演唱會會否找龍哥當嘉
賓？龍哥笑指也希望會來撐場，思捷笑說
能夠跟前輩級合作是自己一個運，龍哥則
提到戲中另一位前輩羅家英同樣鬼馬落力
演出，思捷坦言都希望可以拍續集。
蘇玉華慘遭阿驄畫花臉，問她有否
生氣？阿蘇笑言當然生氣，阿驄仍厚面
皮說：“我幫她打陰影，她有包包
臉！”阿蘇即不客氣打了他兩巴掌回禮
說：“他太過百厭了，所以在拍攝現場
我都避開他！”阿驄膽生毛連龍哥都
玩，但唯一不敢玩龍嫂，他笑說：“龍
哥只是外表，龍嫂有威嚴過他，不過我
跟龍哥的確好好傾，也很好玩，而我跟
龍嫂又很有緣，出街都撞過幾次！”提
到龍哥送誡子篇，阿驄應要一看，阿驄
答謂：“我看𠝹女篇，而且經常看，因
為會有好多新的招數！”

■黃凱芹與周慧敏拖手合唱
黃凱芹與周慧敏拖手合唱。
。

■倪震捧愛妻場
倪震捧愛妻場。
。

舒淇最快今夏復出
香港文匯
報訊（記者 吳
文釗）舒淇
26 日晚出席
《無國界醫
生 電 影 節
2018》
開 幕
■舒淇
禮，希望觀眾透
過電影和紀錄片了解無國界醫生的艱
辛，她坦言看過有關片段後也忍不住
落淚。至於拍戲會否嘗試演醫生，舒
淇稱也會，但相信會很難受，因為醫

生常面對生離死別，有煽情效果的劇
情要保持不哭會有難度。
早前患皮膚敏感的舒淇表示現在
已康復得七七八八，但間中仍有復
發，相信是因為長時間工作沒有休
息，導致免疫系統出現問題。舒淇稱
沒訂下復出計劃，最快也要夏天過
後。
笑指外界誤會她去秘密產子，她
說：“有的話倒沒所謂，順其自然。
現在要醫好皮膚敏感先，如果熱天都
沒有翻發就沒事。”

馬德鐘囝囝赴澳洲讀大學

■ 馬在驤偕媽媽張筱蘭出席晚
會。

香港文匯報訊（記者 李慶全）馬德
鐘太太張筱蘭及兒子馬在驤與文詠珊
（JM）等 26 日晚出席“慈善星輝仁濟夜
暨慈善晚會”。馬德鐘太太張筱蘭表示
兒子將於三月起行往澳洲升讀大學，主
修機械工程，而她早前跟澳洲另一所大
學達成合作計劃，此行跟兒子同行，並
照顧他。不過馬太指農曆年先會舉家到
陽光海灘的地方旅行，爭取一家人相處
的時光，又可以避年。
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方太抽油烟机：吸力超强，超低噪音；吸得干净，皮肤、
橱柜、地板不油腻；易清洁，多种款式供选择
方太燃气灶：大火够猛可爆炒，小火够稳可煲汤：多重安
全保护，防止煤气泄漏
高品质、高颜值微波炉、烤箱、蒸箱可供选择
5年有限质保，马达终身保修

方太 让亿万家庭幸福
电话: 281-201-8186
地址: 3501 Hwy 6, Sugar Land, TX 77478 (近99大华）

官方微信 官方网站
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